
MARKETS OF THE WORLD
LOCAL, STATE, EASTERN AND FOREIGN

REPORTS IN OUTLINE

The Orange Crop With Shipments and Eatl-
matea of Surplus The Regular Weekly
Advance In Sugar, With Plgurea on tha, World's Supoly-stocka and Bends

Oranges are moving a little bit slow-ly just at present, owing to a weaker
market nt Eastern points. The move-
ment has been brisk. Tho best authori-
ties differas to the number of earn gone,
but it probably approximates nearly
6000 cars. As to what is left guesses are
wide apart. Only guesses are obtaina-
ble, of course. Some say not over 500
cars, nnd some say 1500. Trobably be-
tween these figures, say 1000 cars, would
not. miss the mark very much. Seed-lings are becorhlng scarce and are dear-
er, while Mediterranean Sweets are
plentiful and are cheaper.

Sugar has scored its regular weekly
advance of 14c and the market Is strong
with prospects of further advances.lm-
ports are very much below the average.
The olßclal imports of beet and cane
sugars during the seven months, as
compared with 1895, are:

1896. 1895.
Beet, lbs 87,332,137 288,090,936
Cane 1,558,703,737 1,317,445,625

The Imports of cane and beet sugars
during January last and corresponding
period in 1895 compare as follows:

1896. 1895.
Beet, lbs 37,377,666 92,367.162
Cane 219.507,279 94,307,781

Since January Ist the receipts of all
kinds of sugar at tlie four ports have
been 322,809 lons, which, added to 149,-
--298 tons stock in nil hands on January
Ist, makes a total supply of 472,107 tons
since the opening of the year, From
January Ist to March 18th, 1895.the re-
ceipts at the four ports were 262,385
tons; stock on January Ist. 165,469 tons;
total Bupply. 427.854 tons.

On the 18th Inst., Meat's, Willett &
Gray estimated the total stocks of
sugar in all hands at the four ports at
137,107 tons, compared with 137.351 tons
at the corresponding date In 1895.

The world's stock of sugar (principal
countries) is estimated by the same
authority at 2.488,901 tons, an increase of
15,391 tons compared with the supply at
cm-responding period of 1895. But in 1895
the excess or surplus was very large,
being fully 635,000 tons over the stock
held a year earlier.

Current Quotations
BUTTER?LocaI creamery, 2-lb squares,

MltMOo; coast creamery, fancy, 2-lb
sounres. 30'/i.3r.e: coast dairy, fancy, 2-lb
squares, rools. 2714010 c; do 1%-lb, 2001214 c;
do good to choice, 171«@20c; cooking, ißtt. I7',ic.

CHEESE?LocaI full cream, large. 121je;
northern ditto, RUAlOo; half cream B'aOc;
Young America, 13'/j,c; do (8-lbhand made),
1454 c All '3c more cased for shipment.

EGGS?Choice California ranch. IPS 12
VEGETABLES?Artichokes, per doz.

10c; asparagus, per lb, sfr7c; beets, per 100
lbs, 90c; cauliflower, per doz, 60c; celery
do, 55c; cabbage, per 100 lbs, 60c: carrots
do, 90e; chilis, dry, per string, 80c: Mexi-
can, per lb, 15c: green, per lb. 12c; cucum-
bers, pel- doz. $1.50; egg plant, per lb, 11c:garlic do. 6*i7c; leeks, per doz, 16c; let-
tuce do, 15c; mushrooms, per lb, 1754c; on-
ions, green, per doz hunches, IIOfJMOc: do.
yellow Danvers. per 100 lbs. $1.50; parsley,
per box. 50c: parsnips, per 100 lbs, 75c;
peas, green, per lb. Ie; radishes, per doz,
bundle;-.. 206; rhubarb, per box, 85c$7>$l;
spinach, per lb, 15c: string beans, per lb.
8WIO0; tomatoes, per box. H.BO&l.sri; tur-nips, per 100 lbs, 75c: watercress, per doz,
bunches, 40c: mushrooms, per lb, 1714c;
aumme- squash, per lb, 1714c.

GREEN FRUITH-Pears. $2 per box;
strawberries. Stjil'ic: apples. $1.50<ft2.00: pine-
apples, per doz; bananas, $2.25 per bunch.

CITRUS FRITITB-Oranges, navels. $2.75
©3.00: Mediterranean sweets. 1t.7002.00seedlings, $1,251(1.50; lemons, fancy Eure-
ka. I1.T6O2.00; Eureka and Lisbon. $1.75H>
$.00 tin,l.red, $1iii1.25; limes, per 100, 50c.

HONEY AND BEESWAX-lloney-
comb. 10'4Wllc per lb; strained, Vgfic; becs-
t'ax. 42c per lb.

POULTRY?Hens. J4.SXfM.7S per doz;

roung rooters. J4.6(X!M.76: broilers, $3.755S
00: old roosters, $4; ducks, $4.50515.60; tur

keys. lOfdlc per lb.
HAY?Wh.at. $10i»ll: barley. $9tiJlo;

wheat and oat. $10tiil2: alfalfa. $9fato.
MILL STUFFS-Flour. Los Angeles,

$4; Stockton brands, $4.40; Oregon. $4; bran,
per ton, local, $1S; northern. $15.50: shorts.: per ton. local. $19; northern, $17: rolled bar-
ley, per ton. $16; cracked corn, per cwt,
90e; feed meal, per cwt. 95c.

DRIED FRUlTS?Apples?Sun dried,
sacks, per lb. 4titsc; boxes. sfti7c; evapo-
rated, fancy, 6<K7e. Apricots?Fancy. 11c;
choice. 9c. reaches?Fancy, impeded,
fie; choice. 3c. Nectarines?Fancy SfMc;
choice. 6f(f7c. Pears?Fancy evaporated,
7T(9c. Plums?Pitted, choice. iifi9c. Prunes?
Choice boxed. 3tirsc; sacks. 2*3c; fancy, 10c.

NUTS-Walnuts?Los Angeles. 7c: med-
ium soft, 10c: soft-shell Los Nietos. fancy,
lo#l2c. Almonds?Soft shell. 10c: paper
shell. 12c: hard shell, 6c. Pecans?l33ls%.
Filberts?lOtiilJUe.

HIDES AND WOOL? Hides, as they run.Hl4c per Ih: sound kips. 9c; bulls and stags.
He: eah es, 16c. Sheep pelts. 6(9150. Wool-
Spring clip, good 4(gsc; inferior, JOttfe.

TALLOW?iW.io.
LIVESTOCK?AII per lb?Beeves, 2140tc:calves 3«314c; sheep, 2fc«» 3c; lambs, 4@sc;

hogs, 314tiMc.
DRESSED MEATS?AII per lb-Bpef. fjQ

6Vjc; veal, 6«J7c; mutton, &@gUo: lamb, 8®10c: pork, Cc.
CURED MEATS?EagIe hams, 10c; Rex,hams. 10frl4c, ay. 1114c; selected pig hams.ay, 10c; Diamond C picnic hams, m.c.ay. 614c: fancy Rex boneless breakfastbacon (wrapped), 1314c: Rex boneless

breakfast bacon, 10<4c; Diamond 0 break-fast bacon backs, 8c; Rex boneless ham,sugar cured, 9c; Rex boneless butts. B'/,c:Rex dried beef (sets), 10c; Rex dried beef(insldes), i*.Ufi,Rex regular dried beef, 9c;
\u25a0 smoked tongues, per lb, 10c; lightmedium
Ibacon. 8c; medium bacon. 6c; dry salt clearbellies, IGCJ2O. ay, 8c; dry salt short clears.3t>tiMo, ay, nU; dry salt clear backs, (ie;! Rex pure leaf lard, tierces, 6UO: lvorv lard.compound, tierces, Gftc: Rexollne, tierce
?basis, 014c; Cottolene. tierces. 7Uc

RAISINS.
Fancy clusters j ~5,4-Crown L L Clusters 110 1 M; 3-Crown LL, per box 00 iob

' Sultana, seedless, per box 00 1003-Crown Loose Muscats, per box B0 TO,2-Crown do do per box... 60 56.Ordinary Loose, per box 45 55;2-Crown do In sacks, per lb 2 2'i3-Crown do do do ... ?£>(. va?
4-Crown, per tb $2 4' 1

Sultana sdls fancy hlchd, per lb is'" su
do do choice do 3'A 4Fractions: Half boxes 260, quarter box-es 60c, per box higher than wholes.

FIGS.
California, white, per lb 4 E

do black, do 4 4'ido fancy, do 7.1 85
Imported Smyrna 10 11

ON XHANOE
Business Transacted and Prices Paid at Home

and Abroad
NEW YORK, April B.?The share

speculation today shrunk considerably
,below even the slim record of Wednes-
day and the movement was even less
Interesting. Only three stocks in tho
regularly active list recorded a re-
spectable total of dealings, and reduc-
ing Tobacco to full stock, left only St.
Paul and Burlington entitled to distinc-
tion In this respect. The course of prices
was irregular. London came lower,

?but selling for this account was an
i Inconsiderable factor. The initial
dealings were quite with prices rather
irregular. Tobacco soon became the
center ot attraction, arid althougri-the
first sale wa» at a fractional advance
the stock developed weakness on free
offerings, losing 1% percent. Towardsthe end of the first hour reports gained
circulation suggesting aggressive ac-
,tlon on the Cuban resolutions by the
president and a selling movement wasInaugurated in which houses withWashington connections were quite ac-
tive Sugar yleded I*4/ The volume ofbusiness was unusually light. In tho
Ilinal operations the course of valueswas irregular, within a narrow range,
and the close wsb at general fractional
net declines. Business In railway bondswas almost entirely confined to theNorthern Pacific Issues with the consol
fives most prominent. Atchison Issues
1 er* notably heavy and scored mater-

ial losses In the general fours and ad-
justment fours. The market other-

wise ruled fairly firm on transactions
of $1,334,000. Governments were ac-
tive and higher on dealings of $140,-
--000.

CLOSING STOCKS
NEW YOKK. April 9.?Atchlnon, UMI

Ailams Express. 147; Alton. Terre '('ante,
59V-; American Express, 111; Baltimoreand
Ohio, IR; Canada Pnclflc. 66; Canada South-
ern. 41-H; Central Faclnc. 1514: Chew, aivl
Ohio, ISH; Chicago Alton. 15B; Chic. Bur.

ami Qulncy, 77' i: Chic. Oas. IK; Con. Oas.
152: C. C. c. anil St. Louis. 34'/,: Colorailo
Coal and Iron. 2; Cotton oil certificates.
HJ4; Dpi. Hudson, 12714: Dpl. Lack anil
West. lSftW; Den. and It. (}. preferred.

411%: Distillers and Cattlr Feeders Co., 17V4;
Brie, 2d preferred. 22; Erie, 14-.: Xi le, pre-
ferred. 38: Kort Wayne, 1110; Great North
pi n preferred, 110; Chicago and Eastern Il-
linois preferred. 1011; Hocking Valley. 1BU;
Illinois Central, 04: St. Paul and Dultith.
24: Kansas and Texas preferred. 2614 iLake
Erie and West. 17-.: Lake Erie and West
preferred. m\i: LakP Shore. 147: Lend Tins;
24: Louisville and Nashvilio. 40: Louisville
and New Albany. 814; Manhattan Con..
lOS-y,; Memphis and Charleston. IS: Michi-
gan Central. 92'/,,: Missouri Pacific. 24:
Mobile and Ohio. 221-i: Naativllle Chatl. UK:
National Cordage, 4%: Nationtl Cordage
preferred. 0; N. J. Central, 1051-: Norfolk
and West preferred. rrfc,: North American
Co.. 5<4; Northern Pacific, 1: Northern
Pacific preferred, 1114; IT. P. Denver and
Gulf, B14; Coml. Cable Co.. 158; American
sugar preferred. lOOVj: Northwestern, 10',;
Northwestern preferred, 10.">: N. Y. Central,
fili.; N. Y. ami New England. 40: (Ontario
and "Western. 1474: Oregon Improvement,
l: Oregon Naw, w. Oregon short Line and
Utah Northern. VA; Pacific Mail, 20; Pe-
oria Dec. and Evans. 2U; Pittsburg. 160;
Pullman Palace. 155: Reading. iSftl U. S.
Rubber. 26',,; If. S. Rubber preferred. 84:
Rio Grande Western. 18; Rio Grande West
ern,preferred. 45; Rock Island. 70>4; St.
Louis and San Fran. Ist preferred, ?:St. Paul. 75: St Paul, preferred. 125' *: St.
aul and Omaha.3B; do.preferred.l2l: South-ern Pacific, 1914: Sugar Refinery. 117»4.
Term.. Coal and Iron. ?: Tol. and O. Cen.
preferred, 72; Union Pacific, SCj; U. S Ex-
press. 42: Wabash St. L. and Pac. 8; no,
preferred. 1744; Wells Fargo Express, lot/:
Western Union. 53',!.: Wheeling and L. E..
9'.i:.do preferred. 32: Minn, and St. Louis.
19; 1). and R. <i., 12: (Jen. Electric. 37V.;
National Linseed, 1s>?; Col. Fuel and 1..
284; do preferred. 96; If. and Texas Cen.
VA: Tol. A. A. and North Mich. ?: Tol. Si.
Louis and K. ('.. 6%; do preferred. 10; So.
R. R. . 8%: do preferred. 20';.; American Tel.
Co., 93; LT. s. Cordage preferred, ios; IT. s.
Leather preferred, 41,

lIOND LIBT.
NEW YORK. April 9.

U. S. new Is. reg.. 117: U. S. ss. reg.. llßlii
do ss, coup. 118M; do. 4s. reg.. los'i: do 4s,
coup.. 10:04: do 2s. reg.. 05; Pacllic lis of '05,
1021-: Ala., class A. 100; .lo do 8.. 100; dodop., 100; do currency. 100..: La. new consols,
4s. 97: Missouri Or. 100: N. Carolina*. Bs.
11914; do 4h. 105; 8. Carolina non-fund. ';:Term., new set, lis. SO: do do ss. ins; do do
3s, ?: do. old set, (is. 00: va Centuries, 0n',.,;
do deferred, 5*4! Atchison. Is. 7li; do Second
A.. 25: Canada So.. 2ds. 104; So. R. R. ss.
illV4: L. aud N.. 4s. 76; I". S. new 4s. coup..
117: Cen. Pacllic lsts of '05. 100; Den. and
R. U., 7s. H2ii; do do 4s. SS'. 2: Erie 2sds. _:
(J. 1-1. and S. A., lis. I05;dodo, 7s. 100; 11. and
T. Cent.. ss, 10S; do do. lis. lpM; M. K. T.
lirst Is. SB: do. second 4s. jsMfc; Mutual Un-
ion 6s. 113; N. J. Cent. gCnl ss. 117; Northern
Pac. lsts, 1161,00 do .'inds. Ill: Northwest
Consols. 110: do S. F. deb. Es, 110%; Rio
Grande West, lsts. 74: St. Paul consols. 7s,
12S; do C. and I. W. ss, 113>i: St. L. and I.
M. gen'l ss. 77; St. L. and S. F. gen') tls.
lOtiU: Tex. Pac. Ilrsts. 88' i; do seconds. 23«.,:
Union Pacific Ilrsts or 'I'Ti. 104: West Shore
fours. 10814; O. K. and N. lsts. Ill;N. P.
3ds, 75.. . i

THE LONDON MARKETS.
NEW YORK, April 9,-The Evening

Post's London financial cablegram says:
Investment stocks were strong, consols
leading, but the approach of the settlement
has checked speculation. Mines are dull,
due to the reported serious illness of Cecil
Rhodes. Americans were dull. Each mar-
ket now blames the other for not respond*
lug to Its rise. There is absolutely no
public here In Americans, anil therefore a
strong initiative will be required to Induceactivity, lt Is understood from a good au-
thority that fears are expressed lv America
of sales here of American bonds, lt Is
needless to Bay this depends on the course
of Congress towards the currency. If It
were not for fears here that the United
States Is drifting toward a silver currency
such bonds would rise. South Americans
were weak on a further rise In the Argen-
tine gold premium. The Paris Bourse has
been steady, but closed dull. Berlin Is
steady, it Is reported the Japanese gov-
ernment may open an account at the na-
tional banks similar to thp former opera-
tlon With the Bank of England, but al
present this is onlya rumor.

SANFRANCISCO MINING STOCKS
SAN FRANCISCO, April9.-The official

closing quotations for mining stocks today
were as follows: (

Altn. S; Alpha Con. fi: Andes, 27: Belcher.
42: Belle Isle, ?; Rest nnd Belcher, "ill;
Bodle Con.. 35: Bullion. 5: Bulwer Con..
19; Caledonia. II: Challenge Con.. 20; ('hol-
lar, 40; Confidence, 78: Con. Cala. and Va..
170; Con. Imperial. 1: Con. New York.?:
Crown Point, 35; Exchequer, I; Gould and
Currle, 22; Grand Prize. ?; Hale and Nor-
cross, 125; Julia. 4: Justice. 8: Mexican, 40:
Mono. 11: Occidental Con. 80: Ophir, 105:
Overman. 10: Potosl, 27;; Savage, 32: Scor-
pion. 3; Sierra Nevada, 58: Silver Hill. 1;
Union Con., 54; Utah Con. ?; Yellow
Jacket, 33.

MONEY QUOTATIONS.
NEW YORK. April 9.?Money on coll

firm at Zra\ per cent: last loan. 3; closed. 3',=per cent; prime mercantile paper, 514@fl per-
cent; sterling exchange, easier, with actual
business in bankers' bills at 4.89 for de-
mand and 4.881/, for (io days; posted rates,
4.8114Q4-89 and 4.59> /-''«4.90; commercial bi11..,
I.SS',4: silver cerUjfbates, iißVfi6S;l.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 9;? Drafts:
Sight. 5: telegraph, 7'/..

LONDON, April9.?Consols, 11014.

SILVER BULLION.
NEW YORK. April 9.?Bar* silver, OS',;

Mexican dollars, 5614.
SAN FRANCISCO, April !).?Bar silver,

I8*»: Mexican dollars, 5514**56.
LONDON, April9.?Bar sliver. 31 3-10ri;

bullion, in Bank of England today, £91,-
--000.

TREASURY STATEMENT.
WASHINGTON, April 9.-Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available casli balance, $271,368,'-
--70S; gold reserve, $127,985,890.

BOSTON QUOTATIONS.
BOSTON, April 9.-Atchison. K%; Bell

telephone, 201; Burlington, 77'&; Mexican,
10; San Diego, 10.

CHICAGO MARKET

The Day's Transactions on tha Board of\u25a0ne wmv s Iranaaviiuns un mo ouara 01

Trade
CIiICAOO, April 9.?Wheat, after the

close of the session yesterday, was ad-
vanced to 67 for May, its value at the end
of the regular session having been 061-4.
The rain In this city and neighborhood
during the night changed the general sen-
timent again and brought out sellers In
gre;.t numbera when business commenr -this morning from 66% to 66% cents and
selling was pressed until It touched 66U,
the lowest It sold on yesterday's break. It
recovered gradually at the end of the Bret
hour's trading to 66%, wl hta quick reaction
to 66%. followed by still another bulge to
66%. As against the rain, which was the
prominent bearish factor, were unchanged
quotations from Liverpool, the Michigan
state report making the condition of wheat
e6,and tli>s ol; the ondltion w- wo 'he shown tomorrow by the government for
the whole area, which, it was said, would
be 79.5, tho lowest April condition In 30
years.

Corn was steady for the greater part of
the day at about yesterday's closing prices.

In oats there was a fair trade with prices
confined to % cent range.

The provision trading was for the most
Sart In the way of c hanging May trades lo
uly at 20 cents per barrel difference inpork.
Near tho end of the session, when wheatwas breaking, it is said John Cudahy's

brokers commenced to sell pork and closed
tliie market weak. 'Wheat No. 2?April 05; May 65%©65» 1:July, 66%.

Corn No. 2?April, 29V4; May, 30; July,
31: September. 32%.

Oats No. 2-May, 19%@19%; July, a0©20%;
September, 20%.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour.
nomtnal;No. 2 spring wheat, 65; No. 3
spring wheat, 64%; No. 2 red. 67%<iiKX',4:
No. 2 oats, 19%«19%; No. 2 white t.0.h.,
l<hg;2l: No. 3 white, 50®21%; No. 2 rye, 37;
No. 2 barley, nominal; No. 1 flaxseed, 91;prime timothy seed, «3.25@3.30; mess pork,
per bbl., |8.45©8.50; lard, per 100 lbs.. J5.05;
short ribs sides, loose, 54.55fea.60; dry salted
shoulders boxed. 4%@5; short clear sides,
boxed, 4%®4%:: whisky, distillers' finishedgoods, per gallon, J1.22.

Shlp-_
,_,, Rec'ts. ments.

Klour. bi115.... 7,000 9,000
Wheat, bushels 6,000 60,000
Corn, buehels 63,000 24,000
Oat*, bushels 161,000 178,000
Bye. bujhela 7,000 4,000
Barley, bushel* 82,000 17,000

On the produce exchange today the but-

ter markPt was steady: Creamery, 10*ilC:
dairy. 10015. Eggs, IMiln',.

CHICA(K) CiVERTOCK.
CHICAGO. April o.?Dressed beef and

shippers' steers wen; on a basis
4.50; commoc lo >r!r c. 0; X
or the tattle sold at it, :ts
tlrmer. but very Tew sell above 5.00; Block-
ers ami feeders, prices for hogs
averaged about 5 cents stronger, early, as
there was a good demand, but the dosing
was no better. Common to choice droves
soid at 3.s'rv/.t.00: sales being largely at
3.7.*xff3.55, llghl hogs 3. .04*4 00; prime pigs.
3.80W3.9U. Th" sheep market ha" been dull
and declining lately.nut priceswerestrong-
er today with a better demand. Sheen
were wanted al 3.2s'iM.im ter a common
prime, the bulk of western selling at o-'io'-i
3.80. Lambs were active at t.OOfJM.tO.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE
BAN FRAN-. JSCO. ApMl».?Wh .die

Dee.. 1.08%; May. l.i'T",. Barley.no Ira.ling.
Flour? Family extra!--. 5.75'ft)8.83: baitersextras, 3.-V,'.(3.t;5: superfine,, 2.864|'5.ti0;

Wheat-No. 1 shipping, I.O7HWI.OB?ii
choice. 1.104/1.1114! milling. 1,17'4!8i1.22 ,.4.Barley -Feed.fair choke.
7J'.4('f-i314: brewing,BotifSi) l/,,

Corn?Sß 1.4.
Bran?ll.so.
Oats-Milling. 75#5214: surprise, SOHX.Wi

fancy feed. 8m®87!4; good to choice, Ittfto{
poor to fair. gray. 72V45£80.Receipts?Flour, qr.sks., 3104; wheat, CStl
tals, 1070; barley, centals, IfSoi beans, sacks,
299; corn, centals, 10sS: potatoes, sacks
390; do Oregon. 955; bran, sacks. 173.': mid-
dlings, sacks. SO": hay. lons. 123; straw,
tons. 51: wool, bales. (.71: wine, gallons.
29,300; brandy, gallons, 000: hides num-
ber, 40;

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
I.IVERPOOL.ApriI 9.?Spot wheat closed

steady with a poor demand. No. 2 red win-
ter ss, O'/fed; No. 1 hard Manitoba ss. 5s 6d:
No. 1 California ss, 714 d. Futures closed
steady, unchanged to ltd higher. April
ss. of'2d: May ss. 7d; June ss. 7d; July 6s,
7'fcd; August ss. 7*id] September 6s, sd.
Spot corn closed qidet: American mixed
new 3s, id. Futures closed steady, with
May and June 1,.! lower ami other months
unchanged. April :is. 3d: May ss. l'/4d;
June 3s. lUd; July 3s. 3d: August 3s. 2'ad;
September 3. 2%d. Flour closed llrm witha good demand: St. Louis fancy Winter,
7s 3d. Hops at London. Pacific coas;.
jL'l 15s.

Beecham's pills are for bilious*
ness> bilious headache, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-
ziness, sick headache, bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss ofappetite, sallow skin. etc.,

when caused by constipation;
and constipation is the moi*.

frequent cause of nil of them.
Go by tlie book. Pills io*and

25* a box.- Book free at your
druggist's or write B. F. Allen Co.,
365 Canal Street, New York.

Annual Mies moro than B.TCO.Oooboxes.
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Premium No. I?Value $100.00

One first-class Standard Bicycle, given
for trie largest list or subscribers before
June 30, 1806.

Premium No. 2?Value $30.01)

One Gold Hunting-case Watch, from

S. Conradi, jeweler,
113 S. Main St

given for the second largest list of sub"
scribers before June 30, 1896.

Premium No. 3?Value $50.00

A Complete Business Educa-

tion has been the foundation

to many vast fortunes.

A six months' Scholarship in the

Los Angeles Business College,
212 W. Third Street,

given for the third largest Hitof subscrib-
ers before June 30, 1896.

Premium No. 4?Value $20.00

w
Suit of Clothes from

Brown Bros.,
249 to 251 5. Spring St.

given for the fourth largest list of sub-
scribers before June 30, 1896.

??\u25a0 ? ?

Who May Compete

No one will be allowed to compete for these
valuable prizes, and to earn the commission of 2?
cents cash on each new subscription to The Herald,
except young men or boys who are now or have
been attending- any Los Angeles school or college

during the past year and The Herald's city carriers
boys.

Competition closes Tuesday, June ?0, 1896, at

5 o'clock. Awards will be made Thursday, July 2,

1896, at 2 0 clock.

Rules Governing

Competitors

Any one who desires to compete for these prizes
must apply at The Herald office, where they will
be supplied with suitable blanks, and leave their
nam: and address,and also have the name of the school
they are attending or which they have attended at

any time during the past year, entered in the com-
petitors' book.

Subscriptions must be left at the business office

of The Herald on the same day they are taken.

Twenty*Five Cents in

Cash for Each Name

In addition to the above premiums, the pub-
lishers of The Herald will pay 2? cents in cash
for every new subscriber who takes The Herald
for one month and pays $0 cents. This commission
will be paid as soon as the subscriber makes the
monthly payment, or upon receipt of subscription

order if the canvasser collects $0 cents in advance.
In all probability a great many subscribers will not
pay tillthe end of their first month.

It is necessary to take these precautions in
order to prevent fraud on the part of any unscrup-

ulous persons who might enter the contest and bring
in the names of irresponsible or fictitious subscribers.

TVLWOXQ UIM.wan has pieetleel »»e«U |
U cine ia I.os Angeles lar ill years, aa*
whoeeofflce la at «;(!» Upper Main atreet. will
treat by medicine all diseesee ol women, me«
and children The doctor claims that ha bat
HmOdlll tbatare superior to nil other* ai a
specific tor troubles of *?o»»h and man. A
(rial will convlnco the sick t>iat Dr. Wong
\u25a0Hint's remedies are the most edioaciou* that
can be prescribed. Dr. Won* 11hn la a Chinese
pbsslelan ot prominence and a gentleman el
responsibility. Ilia reputation is more ihaft
well established, and ail portons needing hia
(emcee can rely on his still mid ability. A
Cure la guaranteed in every case in which *leoorery is possible. Herb medicines lor sale

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

6)9 Upper Main St.. Los Anjele

BLOOD POISON
A
ilaryByphlllepermanently cured In 15 to
85 days. Ton can bo treated at home for
the same price under came guaranty. II
you prefer to come berr we wilt contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel bills,and no

charge. Ir we fail to ouro. Ifyou have taken mer-
cury, iodide potash, and atill have aches and
pains. Muooue Patches in mouth, Kore Throat,
Plmplee, Copper Colored Spots, tilcci s on
any part of the body. Hair orEyebrowe felllri/
out, It latbla Syphilitic BLOOD POISON that
we guarantee to oure. We solicit tbe most obsti-
nate oa.es and challenae th* world for a
case we cannot cure. 'I'his disease baa aliravi
baffled tbe akill ofthe moat eminent phyal-
slane. SBOO.OOO capital behind our uncoadi
.i.inalgoariinl,. Abaolole proofs eenlsoi, loi
ipplloatlon. Address tOOK REMEDI CO.Rft Maaonio Temple CHICAGO. ILL.

EUREKA OIL CO. lM)a South Broadway

Producers and Dealers in

OIL. FUEL OIL, OIL.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS

Angeles. We, the undersigned, do h«r*by
rertlfy that wo are rariners transacting husoes'*
inthis state, ivthe oty of Los Angelai, county of
Los Angeles, under tlie firm name and mylc o
"Eureka Brick company," of Los Angeles, Cain
foruta; thai the names In full OT all the members
of such partnership a< c oeo. M. Beach aad Chas.
0. Frampton, aud that the places of our respect-
ive residences are set Opposite our lemectlve
names hereto subscribed:

Witness our hinds and seals ihu 12-h day ol
March, 1808.

Names. Residences.
GEO. M. BEACH T,os Angeles, Cal
C'IIAH. C. FRAMPTON Los Angeles, Cal.

State of California, county or Los Angeles, Mt
On this J2th day of WSrsb, In the year on t thou*

sand eight hundred and ninety-six, before me, N.
LlndenfelU, a notary public inand for Bald roun-
tvofLos Angeles, state of Cslifornla, residing
therein, dulycorumlsslor.e.l aud sworn, personally
appeared Oeo- M. Beach and Chns. C Frampton,
known to me to be the persons whose name* arc
subscribed to the withinInstrument, and acknowl-
edged that they executed the same.

inwitne. s whereof, Thave hrr.-untoset my hand
and nflixed my ofllcial seal, the day and jear ilisi
above written.

[Seal.j N. MKDBNFKLD,
Notary Public In and for Lcs Angeles County,

Utate ot California. 1 a w-4t

THE HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY, A
corporation, dulyorganized and existing un-

der and by vtrMie ot the laws nf the stave of Cali-
fornia, and having lis principal place of business
In the city of Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
state of California.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting of the
board of directors of the above-named corporation,
held on the eighteenth day of Marcb, lStts, an as-
sessment of seven (#7.00) dollars per share was
levied upon the capital stock nfthe mid corporation,
payable on or bofore the 2ftrd day of April,lrjtW. to
the treasurer of the said corporation, the First
National bank, at itshanking house. In the city of
Los Augoles, county of Los Angeles, state of Cali-
fornia. Any stock upon which thin assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 24th day of April, i#M,
willbe delinquent and advertised for sale ut pub
lie auction, aud, unless payment is made before,
will be sold on tbe 14th day of May, Lifts,nt I.c.clock m., to pay the delinquent assessment, to-
gether with cost of advertising and expenses of
sale. F. K. HULE,

Secretary of Herald Publishing company.
Los Angeles, California, location of office.
Pat a of service and first publication, March 20th,

1896. 3 29 law fr 41

Stockholders* Meeting

np UK HE WILL BR A SPECIAL STOCK-
X holders'meeting of the Los Angeles Petro
leum, Smelting and Miningcompany, called hy the
board of directors at their meeting on March 31,
iHKtt, to be held at rooms 114 and 115, Bryson block,
on Wednesday. April 23, 160., at 10 a.m., for the
purpose of removing a director and other Import-
ant business relating thereto.

By order of the board of directors.
E. J. KEEP, Secretary.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 1, 1890. 22

Stockholder's Muting.
The Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the

L. A. Oil Burning ana supply Co. will be beld In
tbe ofllce of the company, corner Alhambra av-
enue and Date street, Los Angeles, Calif., on Mon-
day, April30, IMS, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

JOHN J BACIOALL'PI, Secretary. ,
Mf-U-161M» I

THE HERALD'S PREMIUMS

For New Subscriptions
+ Every Article in This List #

* Will Be Given Away \u2666

And Also a Commission of 25 Cents in Cash Paid for Every New Subscriber to the Daily HERALD

Premium No. s?Value $25.60

Double-barreled Breech-loa'llhg Shot Gtil»,
given for the fifth largest lat of subscrib-
ers before June 30, 1806, ftom the

Southern California
Arms Co.

Dealers in Bicycles and Sporting Goods

113 West Flrtt St.

1 mtmm M

Premium Number Six

Round Trip Ticket to San Ores* and
Coronado, and Free Dlnotr at Hettl4el
Coronado, given for the stkth larjrest list
of subscriber s before Juris 30,1896.

Premium Number Sflirett

Round Trip Ticket to Catallna fsUrrf.
and Free Dinner at Hotel de Avat*n,
given for the seventh largest list of SJulJ*
scrihers before June 30, 1896.

Premium No. R?Valoe $2QrVfM

Overcoat from

The Hub
Clothing Co.

Court and Spring Street*

given for the eighth largest list of sub-
scribers before June 30, 1866.

Additional Premiums of j

$ 15.00 in Cash
For the first 100 subscribers a special cash premium of |10.00 will be given, and for the first £0 subscribers a
special cash premium of $?.00. These special premiums willbe given in addition to the 2? cents cash which willbe
paid the competitor for each subscription turned in, and the eight large premiums mentioned above. Here is a great
opportunity for any enterprising boy or young man. A wide-awake rustler can make anywhere from $1.00 to $10.00

a week for spending money on our offer of 2$ cents a name, besides having an opportunity of winning one of the 8
large premiums and one of the special cash premiums. Sample copies willbe furnished free of charge. Patents should
encourage their children to earn their own pocket money. Now is the time to commence the good work.

The Herald is the best and most enterprising newspaper on the Pacific Coast, and is determined to swell its
already large and rapidly growing circulation AT ANY COST. Hence this unparalleled offer for new subscribers.


